
THE TfEAIt 1879.

Some Prediction! by Mr. I. . Croly.
The following Is nn nbstract of the

Tiredictions developed in the course of an
Interesting conversation reported in the
New York Graphic, the prophet being,
we believe, Mr. D. G. Croly, who was
lately the managing editor of the journal
named :

1. The year 1879 will', on the whole, bo
a prosperous one for the United Stato.s.
There will bo a' general revival of indus-
try, labor will be employed, nnd confi-
dence in tho future universally felt. Be
fore, the close of the year there will be
ii widespread interest in prceioils-met- al

mining. A dangerous speculative feel-

ing in other industries will soon show
itself.

S. There will be ft partial failure of
crops this year. Our liny crop on the
Atlantic slope will be short.

3. At least, two important failures of
Wall street magnates will take plaee this
year. They be of persons with
whose name every one is familiar.

4. An unsuspected weakness in our
national banking system may be develop-
ed during the coming year.

5. The disproportion between our ex-
ports and imports, such as we have wit-
nessed for the past two years, will come
to an end before 1881. llome prices will
go higher and foreign goods be sold
cheaper. We shall export less nnd im-
port more. Unless the "unexpected"
occurs there will be a drain of gold
abroad, and then resumption, as at pre-
sent established, must be legislated upon
anew or it will fail.

0. Resumption has not settled all our
financial dill'iculties. Questions aft'ectinc
the business interests of the country will
be the subject of many warm political
contests. lint the linnl result will be the
establishment of a national bank similar
so that of Great Britain or France, but
probably called by us by a different
name. When that occurs tho secretary
of the treasury will be stripped of much
of the poAver he now possesses.

7. A foreign war before many years
arc over is not improbable, due to the
weakness of our navy and the unprotect-
ed condition of our rich seaport cities.

8. A new pestilence or the revival of an
old one, which will affect the people- in-
habiting the temperate zone, is among
the probabilities of the near future.

9. A new motor will soon be discover-
ed which will make air navigation possi-
ble.

A Rattle In a Printing Office.
A letter from St. Tctersburg to the

New York Herald gives details of the de-
scent by the police of Kief upon a secret
Nihilist printing office at that place and
the fearful struggle which followed. The
letter says: The policemen went in by
the way indicated for tho uso of the in-
mates of the house, but were fired at the
moment they made their appearance.
.Seeing themselves in the midst of some
dozen resolute and armed youths the po-
licemen thought it prudent to retire, and
went to the nearest police station for re-
inforcements. The Nihilists had no time
to remove anything and did not choose
to give them over to the police cheaply.
They lost no time in getting up a plan "of
action and of defence against the ex-
pected attack. Thirty-fou- r policemen
returned. Some were stationed around
the house ns outposts nnd tho rest went
directly in by the gates of tho yard,
which had a two-stori- house on the
right hand and one on the left. All the
windows of the second floors, as well as
the roofs of the two houses, were occu-
pied by armed students, who welcomed
the police with a sweeping volley of
bullets. Three policemen fell dead on
tho spot; the rest retired for consulta-
tion. They determined to enter the
house, intending to kill upon the Nihil-
ists who remained down-stair- s in charge
of the books and the presses. And
here, in a large room, was enacted a
fearful scene. Tho light became gene-
ral, and the result was as follows: On
the side of the police four men received
light wounds, three were seriously in-
jured and four killed on the spot. The
losses on the side of the Nihilists were,
it seems, still greater four young girls,
students of the university, and three
students killed, while all the others
were wounded and finally arrested by
the police. The police seized the print-
ing press nnil a great number of inter-
dicted books of foreign publication.
How many people were arrested in all
I do not know, as the number of po-
litical prisoners is not fully given by
the official reports.

Hut the affair did not end here. Sim-
ultaneously two other girls and several
men were arrested in tho neighborhood
of the printing office. Then a Mile.
Herzfcld was arrested a daughter of a
General Herzfcld, who occupies a high
position in St. Petersburg, being a
member of the State Council. The
young and renowned Countess Panin.
belonging to one of the oldest Russian
families, was also taken. Her sten- -
niotlier is reported to be still ono of
tne aames d lionncur ot t to empress,
and her er was tint sec.
ond Chancellor of State in the time of
t atlienne the (,reat. I am told that
both young ladies were taken in tho
net of tiring at the police with their re-
volvers. It is not to bo woiTderod at
that girls of high families are found in-
volved in such disturbances. The wo-
men of Russia have reneatedlv taken
part in the manifestations of national
aspirations, ns for instance, Martha
Possadnizo, of Novgorod; the Princess
Mipnin, reter tne u rent's enterprising
sister, and others. Russian ladies in
the olden times of domestic seclusion
could not be kept wholly from taking
nn active part in popular movements,
and nowadays they take a lively share
in all that concerns their husbands and
brothers, and are quite ready to sup
port mem wnen me occasion comes.

Abont Editors.
Every editor loves to havo his friends,

sad particularly his readers, call on him.
They belong to tho same family, as it w-r- e.

But when you call to see the editor, don't
stay too long. Editors are generally very
busy in businefs hours. If you have a sug-
gestion to make, or news to communicate,
state it in the fewe.it words possible. Don't
offer any excuses, or indulge in a long
preface to what you have to say. Blurt it
right out : tell the editor' you wish, him
well, and bid him good-da- y. Editors dote
on such men as that; they love to receive
calls from them. Don't nrgue with them

don't try to do it. They have no time for
argument while at work.

When you write to nn editor for publica-
tion, make it short boil it down. Pitch
right into the middle of your subject, and
bo mro to sip when you are through. Edi-
tors always like something fresh and origi-
nal in tho way of communications, and are
especially fond of news. But the editor
must always be the judge of what is worthy
of publication. Of course, every writer
thinks his own publication tho best, just as
every mother thinks her baby the prettiest
Unit waseverborn. But the editor mar be bo
stupid as to have a different opinion. If so, it
can't be helped. Don't try to argue him
out of his notion, if ho is too stupid to
remedy his dullness. You may think you
are a great deat smarter than the editor,
and this mav be true; hut the editor may
bo responsible, and you are not. There is
no class of people who are so anxious to
please a majority of people as editors are.
There is no class so covetous of the good
opinion of others. It is well to remember
that Exchange. . .

Rabbits are so numerous and destructive
in California that the farmers are' being
forced to combine for a war of extermination
against them.

Died in Harness,
uljr a fnllon fciorse, stretched out there on the

road,
Stretched In tho broken shntts, and crushed by

the heavy load j

Only a fallen horse, and a circle of wondoring
eyes

Watching the 'Mfchtcd teamster goading the
boast to rise.

Hold I for his toil is over no more lnlmr lor
'.. him; ,,

See the poor ttrok onistretched, and tho patient
eyes grow dim ;

See on the Iriondly stones how ponccltilly rests
the head

Thinking, if dumb beasts think, how good it ia

ii , tobedeud; . T ' --. . . --

After tho weary journey, how restful it is to lio
With the broken ahiifls and tho cruel load

waiting only to die.

Watchers, ho died in Imrncss died in tho
(Omits nnd straps

Fell, and tho burden killed him; ono of tho
day's mishaps

One of tho passing wonders marking that city
"' road ' '

A toiler dying in harness, heedless ol call or
goad.

Causers, crowding tho pathway, stnying your
steps awhile,

What is the symbol T Only death w hy should
we cease to smile - -

At death ior a beast of burden ? On through
tho busy street

That is over nnd ever echoing the tread of the
hurrying feet.

What was tho sign ? A symbol to touch tho
tireless will ?

Dors IIo who tmiglit in pnmhlo speak in par-
ables still T

The seed on tho rock is wasted on heedless
hearts ot men,

That gather and sow nnd grasp and ,109c lnbor
and sleep and then-T- hen

for tho prize ! A crowd in tho street ol
g tread

Tho toiler, rushed by the heavy load, is thoo
in his harness dead !

J. Boyle O'Reilly.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Son-shin- e That made by a bootblack.
Tiicre are in Texas 175,591,560 acres of

land.
Approaching a crisis Walking toward a

restless girl baby.
Tlie peanut crop this venr is estimated at

1,290,0110 bushels.
There are fourteen in the

United States Senate.
There is a population in the French colo-

nics, and possessions abroad, including Al-
geria, of 5,498,410.

It is very dangerous to make up your
judgment concerning a young lady's weight
by measuring her sighs.

A schoolhouse is to be built at Leml-vill- e,

Col., which shows that the Lead-villian- s

desire to improve their minds.
" Father, is that a goose--th- big white

bird?" "No, my boy, that bird is the
swan that immaculate, giratle. of the
wave !"

J' Smile when you can," is the latest
thing we arc asked to do by those gratui-
tously admonitory beings, the poets. Xo
one can smile when he can't. San Francisco
I'OAt.

The manufactures of the State of
amounted to over $90,000,000

last year, among them being S.30,5SS,200
worth of cotton goods, SI 1,700,000 of boots
and shoes and 59,222,000 of woolens.

The German government has prohibited
lectures on emigration, lest the alluring
pictures of an easier and happier life in
other lands should encourage young men in
escaping the detested years of barrack life.

A chat with some people makes you feel
as if you'd just had a cold shower bath and
couldn't find a towel, while a chat with
others makes you feci ns if you'd had a
pleasant walk in the sunshine. Aunt Vie
fcnee.

m

Half the money that is spent for politic
in this country in one year would establish
every poor man in the country on a good
arm, with all the machinery and stock lie

would need to support his family comforta-
bly. Peck's Sun.

Prof. Benj. Pierce, of Harvard College,
siys the whole number of comets which are
capable of being seen from the earth, and
which are contained in our sun's sphere,
may be fairly estimated at over live
billion.

A comma may be the shortest pause known
to man, but from the brevity of the stay of
old Tray, who thrust his nose into a disli of
millc at which puss was feeding, the other
day, we were led to doubt if in the experi-
ence of the dog he ever found- anything to
make a shorter stop at than the cat's paws.

Cincinnati Saturday Right.
The largest infant at birth of which there

is any authenticated record was born in
Ohio on the 12th of last January. The new-
born boy was twenty-thre- e and three quar-
ter pounds in weight (the ordinary weight
being about six pounds), and thirty inches
in height (the ordinary height being about
twenty inches). The circumference of the
bead was nineteen inches, and the foot was
live and a half inches in length. Six yrnrs
ago the same woman became the mother of
a child eighteen pounds in weight and
twenty-fou- r inches in height. The size and
weight of the babe, though extraordinary,
are proportionate to the size of the parents.
The mother, Mrs. M. V. Bates, of Nova
Scotia, is seven feet and nine inches high,
and the father, a Kentuckian, is seven feet
seven inches high. The London Hospital
Museum can boast no longer of its giant
infant, which is only twenty-fou- r inches
high, with the head thirteen and a half
inches in circumference.

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
The Detroit Free Preu says : The Cincin-

nati Enquirer deserves the belt for the cham-
pion war map. It is a map of the United
States, and on every State are three ani-
mals, a cowj a hog nnd a sheep ; and on
each animal is an array of figures denoting
the number that there is in the State. In
some of the smaller States there is a diffi-
culty in telling which is which, but, as a
general thing, the curl on the tail denotes
the pig, the horns, the cow, and of course it
stands to reason that the other must be the
sheep. In Arizona, New Mexico, Indian
Territory, Utah, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho
ami Dakota, the three animals have no
figures on, and so it may be inferred that
only one of each class inhabits those sec.
lions of the country. Texas seems to take
the lead in cattle, having 4,003,300 ; New
York comes next, 2,100,400; Illinois next,
with 1,862,700; Iowa, 1,696,600; Missouri,
1,581,100; Pennsylvania, 1,530,700; Ohio,
1,474,200; California, 1,390,300; Indiana,
1,196,000; Wisconsin, 963,700: Kansas,
800,500; Michigan, 765,300. Californialeads
off on sheep, with 0,660,000; Ohio next,
with 3,783,000; Texas, 3,674,700; Minna-sot-

3,000,000; Michigan, 1,750,000; New
York, 1,518,100; Wisconsin, 1,323,000;
Pennsylvania, 1,307,000 ; Illinois, 1,258,500,
and so on. California is the most sheepish
State; Iowa the most hoggish. It has
2,950,000 hog; Illinois, 2,900,000 ; Missouri,
2.585,600; Indiana, 2,422,500; and Ohio,
2,250,000; Michigan has only 656,100 hogs;
Kentucky, 1,960,000; Tennessee, 1,800,900 ;

Georgia, 1 586,000; Minnesota, 1,281,100:
Arkansas, 1,010,300.

CHARLIE ROSS.
It is generally supposed, says a New

1 ork rmpor, that since the fall of 1877,
when Moahcr nnd Douglass, the supposed
abductors of Charlie Ross, were killed at
Hay Ridgo, lxng Island, all search for
the abductors reused and that the efforts
of Mr. Christian K.

t
Ross were then

directed to the finding of his child alive,
to tho discovery of ids remains, or to
satisfying himself thnt his boy was dead.

Few persons know (hat beyond cireum-e- t
initial evideneo nnd tho dying declara-

tion of Douglass there was littlo proof
that lin and Mosher stolo the child, while
it was evident that there wero at least
four persons engajed in tho abduction
and concealment of tho boy. Since De-
cember, 1874, every effort has been made
to confirm tho suspicion against Mosher
and Douglass, discover their confeder-
ates, find out the place where Charlie
was concealed nnd who were his custo-
dians, and to ascertain whether he is now
dead or alivo. All this detective work
has been done secretly, nnd, it is believed,
without result. Mr. Christian K. Ross,
himself, has been equal to a host of de-

tectives. Ho lias been aided by Chief
.Tones and Captain Ileitis of Philadelphia,
Superintendent Walling and many New
York detectives, by a retired Massachu-
setts merchant, wlio has devoted time
and money to his aid, nnd by a Philadel-
phia tradesman, who has been equally
generous. To these may bo added the
thousands of amateur detectives that
newspaper reading produces. Dr. Mary
Wnlker credits herself wit h having aided
in the search, and her theory that Charlie
was never stolen is well known.

In the search for tho boy the widow of
Wm. Mosher, who with a confederate,
Win. Douglass, was shot and killed in
December,' 1871, while attempting a bur-
glary in the house of Judge an Brunt at
Bay Ridge, has been constantly sought
after, and her time nnd patience were so
taxed by visits from persons who wished
to gratify their curiosity that she has
constantly changed her residence. She
now lives in the Twentieth ward with
her little girl, her two boys being away
at school.

Mrs. Mosher, who is a tall, good-lookin- g

matron, .is now wretchedly poor. Of
one of the amateur detectives site spoko
impatiently. Under the pretense of giv-
ing her a little amusement, ho once took
her to the Fifth Avenue Theater to sec
"Pique," expecting that she would be-
tray a guilty knowledge, but she was
not moved by the play, tlie plot of which
hinges on the abduction of a child from
estranged parents, nnd their reconcilia-
tion through tly; search for him. She
told him she was offended at the ruse.
He asked her to confess her husband's
guilt on the promise that it would help
her brother out of Moynmetising prison,
where he was sent for alleged complicity
in the abduction. He had brought her a
paraffine imprint of iter dead husband's
hand, purporting to have been molded
by the spirits, and said if she had courage
enough lie would bring her a cast of his
face; but she told him that if her dead
husband walked into the room in which
they were, dragging his coffin after him,
it would have no meaning to her. She
had nothing to confess, and thought that
after all the trouble that her husband
had brought on her she should be allow-
ed to live in peace, and bring up her
children, whom she loved as dearly as
Mr. Ross loved his bov.

Of Mr. Ross Mrs. Mosher spoke very
kindly. For him she said she had a deep
respect. They met whenever Mr. Ross
chose to call on her for information, nnd
she told him frankly whatever was in her
power to tell, and had concealed nothing
from him.

In regard to the missing boy, Mrs.
Mosher said: "Why shouldn't he. be
alive? I said that if tlie hoy was alive and
well as I have every reason to believe
he was six weeks after tho abduction,
with all the hue and cry after him, the
person who had him then could just as
well keen him out of sight for six years."

About herself the wife of tho dead
burglar said : " I was quite a young girl
when I met Mosher. I was only fifteen
and wore short dresses. I am a young
woman yet. My father was a gunsmith,
lie-live- and is respected. 'I did not
know of my husband's real occupation
for a long time, but this I will say, that
if I had to select a husband over again,
I would do ns I- did, for hn was a good
husband to me, as good a one as I could
wisli for. He was always what is called
' in trouble,' and in 1873 broke jail. at
Freehold, Monmouth county, N. J.', and
kept out of the way of the authorities.
Wo moved to Philadelphia-- , nnd hired a
house in Monroe street. William can-
vassed for a picture dealer, ami was so
well liked by him that he could have
gone in business with him. I knew noth-
ing of the abduction, but this I do know,
that on the 4th of July, IsM, the day
that the boy was stolen, I and William
sat at tlie window of our house in Mon-
roe street and saw our children letting
off firecrackers. I was w.'th William
constantly at this time, and I well re-
member that while I stood at his side lie
read with apparently as much interest
as I did a placard on a fence in Philadel-
phia relating to the abduction. Wo
moved to New York in August, and al-
though 1 knew that William was wanted
by the police, I did not know that it was
on suspicion that lie was concerned in the
abduction. I was with him all tho time
he was in hiding, but I did not think
that his crime was so serious, for we
had often walked in the streets, and he
did not nppear to be afraid. Oh, what
useless fellows those detectives are! I
stood by one all night while lie said that
ho would give a thousand dollars to
know where my husband was; nnd in
Philadelphia they searched the house
without avail in which my husband was
hiding. I was with him up to the night
before he was killed. We stopped at an
east side hotel near police headquarters.
That very night he talked about tlie Ross
case, nnd said that if any one should
steal his child he would have tho scoun-
drel's life. His death found me in a sad
condition. I had not a dollar, but I man-
aged to bury him. A month after I
buried my baby the sixth of the children
I bore Mosher.

"lean never bo impatient or unkind
to Mr. Ross, but I wisli he and Mr. Wal-
ling would help me to, accomplish tho
aim of my life to free my brother. They
have grid that he is innocent, and they
do not know how I yearn to get him away
and then go somewhere and bo at peace.
I would, if I obtained important infor-
mation for Mr. Ross, take the next train
for Philadelphia, and I have never de-
ceived liiai. He has tried to entrap mo,
but at last he admitted that it was in
vain, and that ho believed mo. The last
time I saw him he wanted, as usual, to
know if I could remember something
which would help to lead him to his
child, or if I had heard anything new!

"Do I believe that the child lives?
Why, my faith in his existence isns firm
as Mr. Ross'. Yes sir, tho boy is alive,
and you'll see that Mr. Ross will one day
get him."

A Zulu Chief.
Tho military skill displayed by tho

Zulus is more common than might be
supposed among the warriors of Southern
Africa, some of whose exploits deserve a
wider celebrity than, thev nre likelv to
attain. Ono of the most remarkable of
these untaught generals was a Gri'qua
chief named Titus Africaner, for many
years the firm friend of Dr. Livingstones
father-in-la- Robert Moffat. In their
youth, Titus and his elder brother, Chris-
tian, were the terror of tho whole coun-
try, never happy except when making in-
cursions upon the surrounding tribes, or
tho Dutch and English settlers. On one
occasion, having been robbed of all his

cnttle by his chief enemy, Berend (called
Nicholas by the Dutch), Titus mndo a
feigned attempt to recover the booty, and
then drew ofl'.as ifhopeless of success. But
during the night he made a forced march
of extraordinary speed, surprised tho

ii. iiij a inillir, limit 'J miming llltll n
dozen men to lire a volley into one side of
it, drove the pnnic-stricke- n crowd out on
tho other, close to where his ninin
body lny in ambush., The moon.,had by
.1.1.. .! .1.. f p
i mi nun! risen, ana uiu nre 01 me con-
cealed marksmen was so deadly that only
Berend himself nnd a few of his chief ad-
herents escaped, leaving both the stolen.... t ( l.i ,1 11 1 1...!.. Awn I I. 1 1 - Cm i, (urn mi Liicu in mo iiituiiH oi
the Africaner party. On another occa-
sion, in the heat of a severe " bush-fight- ,"

Titus and Berend suddenly came face to
face. Both rifles were instantly leveled,
nnd each being the best marksman of his
tribe, the death, of both seemed certain ;

but at that moment a stray bullock came
rushing between them nnd received the
two bullets, whereupon the superstitious
warriors nt once withdrew from tlie com-bti- t.

Another of Africaner's recorded ts

was to swim, at midnight, with his
gun on his shoulder, to nn island in tho
Orange river, where he awaited the com-
ing of a hippopotamus, whose lair he had
marked, and laid the monster dend with
a Kinu-l- Rtinf iiiat an it. m.ntinfl lr lnnro
jaws to seize him.

The Credit System In Japan.
" A New York paper says : " The many
Aniericans who have visited Japan
within a few years Japan is only across
tho (water) way, really next door to the
big shop of the republic have been
struck In- - the almost universal preva-
lence of the credit system there. In
Tokio, Yokohama, Nagasaki, Kana-gaw- a,

Hakodadi in all cities and towns
whether big or little, at hotels, restau-
rants, shops, barrooms credit is cus-
tomary, so firm, y fixed that it is hard
to pay cash. A hen you buy anything,
the clerk or salesman presents vou with
a chit very much like a pad on which
you write tho article, its price, and your
name, and the tiling is repeated if you
go to the same place a dozen times a day.
1 it fact, you need no money for any or-
dinary purpose until tho end of the
month, when you liquidate your chits
nnd begin over again. It is counted
very dishonorable not to pny your chits.
If you do not, your name is hung up on
the wall of tlie establishment where vou
are in debt, nnd vou can get nothing
more there. Still, in Japan, as in every
quarter of tlie globe, there are persons,
and not a few, who don't pav ; and who,
when shut out from one place, go to
another, and make fresh bills. The
system is as bad as bad can be. Credit
widely extended is nn evil in any com-
munity. It hurts the man who gets it
as well as the man who gives it, Its
tendency always is to relax principle, to
encourage extravagance, to dull insensi-
bility, to weaken character. Hundreds,
yea thousands of persons in Japan to-d-

have lost their of integrity, and afl
idea of financial promptness, who would
not have done so but for this pernicious
order of credit. The custom arose some
years ago, from the scarcity of small
change, which rendered it really neces-
sary. But now, although change is
abundant, the custom continues, with
no signs of disruption or decay. Trades-
men and everybody else suffer greatly by
it, having, at tlie end of each year, a
number of debts not only uncollected,
but uncollectible. Business never will
be, and never can be, on any sound or
desirable basis in Japan until a thor-
ough ' reformation shall have been in-
stituted."

Tripping Up n Tenor.
While on a tour in Ireland the tenor

felHll, and was replaced by a youthful
aspirant to operatic honors of exceeding-
ly diminutive stature and mean capacity,
whose birthplace was Dublin, and whoso
friends had engaaed the manager. But
the little man could neither sing nor act,
and his conceit was, strange to say, as
great as his ignorance. Mmo. Ru'dors-dor- ff

soon lost patience with him, and
determined to rid the company of this
incubus. Tho opportunity soon occurred,
and in Dublin. ' It doesn't much signify
what opera was being performed, but
Mme. Rudersdorll'worea very long dress.
The unhappy tenor could in no way avoid
this very long dress; in whatever posi-
tion lie placed himself, somehow or other
he always found himself standing upon
Mine. Rudersdorffs train. He would no
sooner disentangle himself and seize tho
opportunity to strike a picturesque atti-
tude, when lo! lii? beheld the pale pink
shimmer of Mme. Rudersdorff's robe be-
neath his feet. Madame was exasperated
beyond all endurance; her finest effects
were spoiled by tlie persistent awkward-
ness of the youthful aspirant. "If you
stop on my dress again, I give vou my
word I will trip you up!" The light tenor
fled jn horror to another part of the stage.
Again he was compelled to approach, in
order to sing in a trio a few bars and
behold, he was firmly bitf unconsciously
planted on the dress once more. Mme.
Rudcrsdorft" seized her train with both
hands nnd stopped swiftly on one side.
'The youthful aspirant's legs were drawn
from under him, nnd ho measured his
length on the boards. Only those who
have played before an Irish audience can
form nny idea of tlie effect this produced
in the house. In vain he gesticulated
wildly, in vain ho endeavored to sing;
he actually attempted a protest the re-
sult was only shriek after shriek of laugh-
ter. It is not necessary to add that the
very light tenor never appeared again
n Dublin. The Theatre.

Burlington Hawkeyetems.
It is a singular thing that no railroad

man has ever applied for a patent on tho
day-brea- k.

Sitting Bull's medicine man is about to
issue a littlo pamphlet on the "Treat-
ment of tho Scalp."

Sitting Hull is very restless, nnd it is
feared he is getting ready to abandon
his chronic tailorly attitude for tho pur-pos- o

of indulging in a little pedestrian
exercise and Indian club practice.

Mario, tho famous tenor, is hopelessly,
wildly insane. Will tho young man on
Seventh street, who howls, "Come into
tho Garden, Maud," and "Good-by- e,

Sweetheart," please note this solemn
warning?

E. C. Stedman sings, in Seribner,
" Why should I fear to sip the sweets of
each red lip?" Why? Recause, Mr.
Stedman, you have a conviction that tho
gloomy-lookin- jr old gentleman in the
background, with blood in his eye and
a cane like tho angel of death in his
hand, will make a poultice of you if you
do any such sampling while he is in
reach.

I'otfee as au Invigorator.
A correspondent of the London Lancet,

who owns a water-pow- er mill, says : " I
am frequently compelled, during this sea-
son of tho year, to have men working in
water, even in frosty weather. I find the
following allowance gives great satisfac-
tion to tlie men, and we never have a
case of cold or injury to them in any way :
Kettle of coffee, made with half sweet
milk, half water, three or four eggs,
whipped, poured into it when off tho
boil; hot toasted bread with plenty of
butter of tho finest quality. Serve up
tins every two and a half hours. Tho
expense is much less than the usual
amount of whisky, and the men work far
better, and if care is taken to have the
milk (cream is better), bread and butter
of the finest quality, the men are delight-
ed with it. 1 am persuaded it would be
worth while to try this allowance instead
of grog. Furnishing the men with grog
gives the men the notion that it is good
for them and perpetuates the belief instimulants among workmen. f

A Forgotten Calamity.
The recent inundation in Hungary,

though on a larger scale, bears a resem-
blance to the terrible calamity that devas-
tated the Swiss valley of Martigny half a
century ago, which instill remembered ns
one of the most formidable floods ever wit-
nessed in that part of Europe. In the
spring of 1818, the Dranse, which flows
through the valley, lessened by degrees till
its channel was left perfectly dry. A party
sent to reeonnoiter found the river com-

pletely blocked by the fall of a huge mass of
tee, behind which the rising waters were
drowning the upland villages ono by one,
while the lower ground was left waterless
and parching. It was instantly resolved to
avert the threatened outburst by cutting a
tunnel through the ice and running off the
water by degrees. The execution of this
arduous task was one of the most heroic on
record. For five whole weeks tlie indomi-
table men, with death staring them in the
face, toiled day and night in alternate
gangs, the water rising around them from
below, the half melted ice thundering down
upon them from nbove, and the dnnger of a
sudden overflow increasing every hour. By
some miscalculation; the two sections, com-
mencing from opposite sides, had a twenty-fo- ot

dillerence of level, 'which cost several
days' additional labor to rectify. At length
the water began to flow, and the danger
seemed over, when suddenly the b'ise of tho
ice barrier, already weakened by the grow-
ing heat of summer, gave way with a terri-
fic crash, nnd the w hole body of water burst
forth at once, sweeping down the valley
with the speed of an express train. Its force
and volume mav be estimated by the fact
that a solid bridge, ninety feet nbove the
ordinary level of the river, was torn nwaA
like a thread. Of the whole town ot Mar-
tigny, nothing escaped hut the ruined
castle on the highest ridge, the destruction
of life nnd property being so great that for
the time being the beautiful valley was nn
absolute desert.

Body snatching, not for medical, but
for political purposes, is sometimes prac-
tised in Russia under the nuthority of the
government. Recently a Nihilist, who
had recently been released from prison,
died in his own house, nnd his relatives
made preparations for tlie burial, which
was to take place next morning. In the
night, however, tlie body mysteriously
disappeared from tlie house ; and it was
ascertained that it had been surreptitious-
ly seized by order of the authorities, who
apprehended a Nihilist demonstration at
tlie luneral.

Kveryttilno; Soe IVi-oi-

In the bodily meclmniHiii when tho liver gets
out of order. Constipation, dyspepsia, contami-
nation of the blood, imperfect assimilation, are.
certain to ensue. Hut it is easy to prevent
these consequences, nnd remove their cause by
a course of Jloslctter's Stomach Hitters, which
stimulates tho biliary organ nnd regulates its
action. Tho direct result is a disappearance ot
tho pains beneath the ribs nnd through tho
shoulder blade, the nunsoa, headaches, yellow-
ness of the skin, furred look of tho tongue, and
sour odor of the breath, which cluimcrerize liver
complaint. Sound digestion liuil a regular
habit of liotiy are blessings also secured by the
ust! of this celebrated restorative ol health,
which imparls a degree of vigor to tho body
which is its best guarantee of safety from

epidemics. Xervo weakness and over-tensio- n

are relieved by it, and it improves both
appetite and sleep.

Tlie i'hyttTenMPnnulox.
It has been said that " tho blood is tho source

of lite." It is as truly tho source of disease nnd
death. Jo life, that is to say, no healthy tis-su- o

can be generated lrom impure blood, no
organ ot the body can normally perform its
functions when supplied with impure, blood.
Tho fluid that should carry life and health to
every part carries only weakness nnd disease.
Mood is the source of life only when it is pure.
If it has become diseased, it must be cleansed
by proper medication, else every pulsation ot
tho human heart sends a wave ol disease
through tho system. 'To cleanse the blood of
all impurities, uso Dr. Vierco's Golden Medical
Discovery nnd 1'lensnut Purgative Pellets, tho
most effectual alterative, tonio nnd cathartic
remedy yet discovered. 'They are especially
cfllcient in scrofulous diseases.

When neglectful ol tho duty assigned to it by
nature, that of secreting tho bile, tho liver
should bo disciplined with Dr. Mod's Vegeta-
ble Liver Pills, which will speedily remedy its
inaction and stimulate it to n vigorous perform-
ance of its secretive lunction. Constipation,
which is an invariable accompaniment of liver
disorder, is alwaysovercomc by this great anli-oilio-

cathartic, and indigestion, chronic ami
iieute, is completely cured by it. All druggists
sell it.

Kraim Liszt is among the most distinguished
of musicians in tho world. IIo uses and prizes
a Mason and Hamlin Cabinet Organ, and pro-
nounces it "matchless," unrivtilcd," styling
it " this luugnitlcent and to me so precious in-

strument-" There could hardly be higher
praise, or troin mfiro eminent nuthority.

CTfiiW
11m Celebrated
" Matchless "
Wood Tag Plug

TonAcco.
Tub Pioskkii Topacco Com pan r,

Now York, Boston, and Chicago.
A Favoiiaiilb NoToitiETr 'Tho good repu

tation ol "Jit-own- s JJronchml Troches" for
tho relict of Coughs, Colds ami Throat Dis
eases has given them n lavorable notoriety
Twenty-liv- e cents a box.

Chew Jackson's Host Sweet js'avy Tobacco.
Smoke Pogue's 'Silling Hull I Tobacco."

AU about Itt Soil, Climate, Kftourcet, Products, Lani
and lta People are given in tbe Kansas Farmer, a

wccKly, In it. IStli year. Postpaid, S mot., SOc
Addrcsa liruSOX k EWI.VG, Tuwka, Kaimai.

Hnl ntllcK'lr taken a hli?h n!ar amnn, nL'rlrnllnriil
Jouriiiln. .V. y. Trihutv. We bitve It among
the lebt of our ext'luiicr. and awoilhv
of the WVt. I'mcticfil linfcT, Phii'a. Our Kiuikih
friends uliould feci liui.-- pride in Die ! rharai-tt-- and
literiini worth of their St.ito agricultural p.ipt-r- .VniiuwS

.v hi; iiii-i-- i i hut iii-ui-l II Willi
one. oi uie i euue.i 01 our M esUTll agricultural

S)irit of tlie Tiiivs, N V.

Til HICK SUM'i'TH IE " Ti liV. X TKHIl.AltV HIMOItH Al. WOltliS
. 'rile World's baleen I'rueitted Savior, (oriental timl

enicinedl. !. The lliMe of milieu r'7 IiiIiI. k !,.
nerlliedl, 2.UI. J. The llimcraphy ot Satan History jf tlie

ui. ie, cw. ine uiree hooks. an; in hi two, fcuw. Send
ior ooofca or circuiais to KfcKSKY WIUVES, UlclilllOIld, Old

""TV I.rtiiil for friule). A Kenuine oppor-JWI-

.1 w. tunny in ottered lor a good investment.
i'caiioii. iieaiirr. an'l ail oilier things tousl.iereu, llu-s-

are desirahle. Title other Properly
iaen in pari pay. tor leriiip app.v 10 m,
STKIU.lNii, So. 37 Seventh Avenue. Pitt.huruli, Pa.
m-- Ci C hoicest in tile World Importers price

I K A N ConiIa!V In America Staple
liele I'lciou- Trade continu

ally Increasing AgeutH wanted everywhere licet Ui- -
duaemenui lion I waste time Send lor circular.
KOII'f W KI.I.S, 111 Vesey St., X. V. P. Q. Ho

PIANOS??-'-? llie.t honors
(C!aJA Jl..ilius!.c. s scale lor niurcit-on- est up.
VjV lifl.u In America 12,0 U In use Pianos
ltiAn. ei I. on I'iKlar Iree. MENUKUI.

.aV" . .. mill 1'ii.s.) ' o 21 K Jsth Mreut, . .

6 u ill 1'uv Avhim a fcaUry of li0 ( tJ inuiiili an4
xpensei, or allow a large comoiieiion. to our new
uu wonderful iiiTenlious. H mean mhtit trt tay. Sam

ulofree Atltircw tSHKKMAN it (JO., Marshall, Mich. '

V J n UlhOH a. M Uilsl.1 111 "1 lllf nun i v iiiuv.' t "
.SO eta. a dot.; Tcl. a 10.1; .i.V)a !.. Fret Iy umll at
UUXfQ.. TUlra. arrilllir i Kriiumr. imaj., jiiiuiim.i.i

7rt 'll AlilTS. Kaijranl prinntinl ur, wr

i 1 vh i in fin i:&zn-s-...ur ki.VrT ' V tif IWi rioi.

KIDDER'S PASTILLES..
Mi-il-

In vt.,l in Wall St. Stocks makes
SI. fl tn S I finn fortunes every month. Hook seulv w w - - , -- vMialiiliiir everylhliw.
Addresi BAXTER k CO., Hanker, 17 Wall St., N . .

I1IKSTKK WHITK I'KiS for 6'e. Also KliliS from
C .Linhtand ":irli liruiimas. 9.111. nw".

D. UK Al 'MONT DAT. West Che.ter, Pa.

MOXTII Atrenta Wutel-:i- tl beat
$350. st lliu artali'S 111 in uurm; mit- .uii-- ic.

Address JAY llllON'Stl.N'. Detroit. MitU.

II.liM i. tiklll 1M1 '. Til. -

OPIUM sauds t'urvil. Lowest friivs. IJo ni.t fall
I., it- - nr. K. K. M.iisli. onin. y. MI.--

A PAY to Aireiitscanvswliu for tlie Vlrcaltl
S7 Visitor. tmllit t ree. Ad.litas

f . U. t ll.MllH.Al.fcU.MI p..

CSTTriTk.es for my Seed I'aUloKtie. W'iu.u

THE CHURCH OFFERING.
lly I,. O. Kmih.oh, (Sum, or f IS per doienl, h" the
liest arranued nnd Invest collection of Music for
.l.roiil Choir ever published. 6 enltes,

19 (ilorla l'atrliis, i (ilorlas, tc. e., all In Anthem
Konn.hesldes alnree varlelv of tlliants.and Anthenis
for Christmas, KAST1-".- and other festivals.
Although prepared expressly for the KlcolM
Nervlre.thc lnrije number of flue Anthems render!
It one of the best Anthem books for all l.'liolrs.

Easter Music. Easter Carols. Easter Anthems.
Bcr d tor Lists.

CAlVT.tTAS 1'lllt fcCIIoni.S Al KMI- -
W A Itl l .S. Aiming many good ones niny be men-
tioned Mnuile lrvlnir, (79 cents). l,roii In
Clinrllv, Mi centsi. fJiinrcltnn Amk-I- ,

cents), i oronntlon, () centsi. ( ill pi t1 1- ay,
(l),!fld I nlry Jti lilnl, (50 cents).

The present number of the Weekly Record Ii
full of J jistcr MunIc. Send 6 ets. for It.

mmAitin:vs hktt jwktiiot fob
Til 14 I'lAXOI'OKTK. il.2.1i. Is the most
popular ever Issued, as proved positively by the sale
of hundreds of thousands of copies. Examine It.

Any Hook MiM:.r HtlaH Prlc:

OLtVElHHTSOX & CO., Boston.
C. II. DITSOX A. CO.,

N 111 lti ondwny, IVew York.
J. 13. ITSO cfc CO.,

11211 Chestnut Street, Plilla.

33:
mLBOS'S C0MP0TOD 0T

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LI1IE.

To tlie Consumptive. Wllbnr'n C'om- -
!)i:n or Von I.ivkh Oir. and Ijmk, without pnssruMiitr
tin1 Jiiuitf'MtiiiK fl:ivnrof the article as heretofore nurd, in
pivlowoil by the t'.i(iliatH of I,fine Willi a hcalitR
property which teiiler the Oil ilouhly ell.i.icious.

tslhnontuln or Itn eilkney Mmwn. Sold by
A. H. Wilroh. Chemist. Itostun, and all drUKUlsU.

THE SMITH flEtrAN CO.

First Eatabllaheil t Most Successful I

THEIR IXSTRTMEXT3 have a Standard Value In all
the

Leading Markets
Of the World I

Everywhere recognized as the FINEST IN TOXK.

OVER 80,000
Mtiile nml tit line. New Deigns constantly. Itest
Work and Lowest 1'ricea.

MS Send for a Catalogue.

remont St., opp. Waltliam SUostonJfiass.
DEMOREST'S

Illustrated Monthly Magazine.
ShIiac rll torn for INTO will be priwtitod with t i

following btaiiiUml publk-ittiun- an a premium:

MME. DEMOItEST'S
Wlint to IVenr, ficmi-niinu-

Portfolio of J hkIiIoii, Heml-aniin-

Illustrated Journnl, ffunrtcrly.
All the four ntihlli'iittons. One War. for Tliree

lollara. im lu lin poster.
W. JKVMMJS DKMOKKST,

17 Kust .Strvet, New York.
Send name on Postal for full particulars.
BPS

HOW TO OET THEM in the ben t.OOO,000
icre fur rale, k'or free copy of Knniin lnc illc Home-ten- d,

address 8. J. tllmore hnul ( eiu'r, b iliua, Kansis.

Jllftit Out. MCW t'MVEUSAL

QUARTETTE and GLEE BOOK

For Male Voices.
Hv M. If. KAII.KV nnd C. A. WHITf. The
guaitf-tUsitr- .liter the id vie of White's "Moi.nllit on
the l.ak'-.- Hotli ,;uthors fire known to the world.
pav!. Kasv nnd rU.H't'.vf. and jnid fuitf all. .'lens'1 look
nt It. Prlei. ivr doz.. O. S.mmlr. p;r.tfn' 75 Ih

It ILK. SM 11 II tV I U..rlU U UMl. M.. I.QST"N.

roi A 1 A I A !. ulid
Miipivl rvadv f'T it.1. or cataiou".
t'huunmii & 4'o.,Madts-n.t- VXIIO

A JM ; VSIAXVK.
H jgins' Imp. Ironing ar.d Genera! Utility

TABLE.
Pat. Feb. 11, 17!.

Ererv lioitsekpen t wantK one nn sictit. Tlie most use
ful household iiivrtttton brought to puldti iintU-- in ten
years. .siaU or ri.lire if :ltt t.r Milt nl pricfs cash

for Information, m I imait W tell low
to iuit the tiui'-- :n id nive yll n fair ' luttn-e-

A. II. lHHu.NM. Hox Mornsaiua. k, Y.cuy.

l'or Hrfiiitv of I'ollfh. Hnvfnu 1 nhnr. i rnnlinrcB
Durability and Cheannefisl'nequult d.

juuiion. ui.ua., r ropruiurs, canton. uasb

irv NEARHOMES T,,F WEST.
A choice from over 1.000 nrres Inwn T.m.flH. du

west from Chicago, tit from to $h p,-- ticrf. ui farm
lotn and on vatsy term. J,uw f rf inht and ready market.
Xo wlhliTiiebs no Ufctue no livlians.

i rum uiiiiRo, irr-- w uuvpih. rurjiiupb,
an I full fnroniialton apnlv to

lou i ltAiiLitoAift i.ivn nmptiiv.
Cedar Jlupldft, Iowa, or Jimidoiph Street, Chicago.

MOWER'S TO- -
CQD-UVE- R OIL

la perfectly OtlrV. Tron'.iiTi'ii thMuut ItvthA
est medical atithoritieH in tho world. Given hiKhetit

:"r "v ""nun rxpoHuionB. una ai farm, ies.ttuUn.y PruiLtfiatH. W.H.McbictJeliii fc Co.,N.Y.
ELECTKK'm us a 1T1MTIVE TOWER

.TO The (iA It K ATT 8ILVKU ZIN'O DISK as a
pad or belt, ftt tin only with the moist warmth
of the human hody, has noemal for eillcieiii v
and economy. Specially adapted for the relief
and cure of uervoiiriand chruiiicailiuects.bui li
ut Aeuin.ulu, Itheiitnatibtii, nnd local weak- -
ncss or pain. It Iv ne.ii:e and cav to wear,
is always ready nnd tedunthln. lirne Disk,
AxS in., 24 pol.-B- .

i; lw it. Cin uiiir

I'OMPAX V, Si lliimiltuii Plate, lioston. Siwcial inducc- -

Cook's European Tours.
Messrs. TIIOS. COOK k SOX. oritilnators of the worlrt- -

renowuea iourin and hxcursiou by stem, etdubiir-he-

irti, uave arranged a nem-- of

Special Personallj-Coiiduvto- d Parlies
To Europe nt the I,CMvent Itnte of Fareaever yvi luvri'iitteu.
AHowinp tho Prsen?ers the greatest potable facilities
l.eav mir Xew York bv ail Lines of Transatlantic Steam.
ers during the months of .May, June and July.

riuruiuiues now jeuuy.

COOK'S TOURIST TICKETS,
Avallal-l- in ronnectiitn with all Lines tf Steamers to
Ireland, Srutland, Kiilund, Klalu-e- lierniniiv, Sweden,
N orway. Switzerland, Spain. Poltu-4ul.l- ilv, K.'t'il, I'nli

Humid tlie World, i t ., etc., I..iied ill lium faaes at
crent y reduced rat-- s, un-- enaiile one or more n.issenrers
to l.y any at any d;;te. sri l do cornvl
me Hosiers to travel In n u t W they wish,
pirtleuiars in COOK'S KXl.TltSIOXl.sr. liy mall, lOcts.
Thninna Cook &. Kim, SOI IV. Y.

I.O.O.F.
K, of P.

I.O.G.T.
K. cfH.

A.O.U.W.
lc U Hen JrtfSrfa. and all other Porieties
iimdo to t,ih-- r bv M.C Uily di Co., Cduvbua,

tie tit far Iria MAiAm.
IkliUtr.ry n4 Firemea Q'08- - Banpetm ft Flap

a Month and expenses Kuarautcca to Ag877 Outlit free. Shaw Co.. Aucusta. Mains
Felt at once aftr usinf

RELIEF I. right's Disease, Kidney Iliad
der uud I rinary Diseases, Uia
hi'tf'K. (irnvol nnd Dnnuv un

Ti cured by Hunt 'a HemeI fcl Pains In thu l'.n.-k- Md nr
5 Dibttirlied Sleep. Loss of Af .pc- -
111 t!te, t.eueial Debility and ail

D:sMsesof the Kiduevg, Itladder
and 1'rinary Orfrnns arc cured by lluut'ri Kemedy,
Phybh'ians prcschba llunl'u 1C u.ely. Stiud Xur
Painiihlct to WM. E. CLAUK.K, Providence, R. I.

Chairs and Rockers
With or without Keadln Table.mi No (llrlce, I.ibran'. publio O: pri
vate, Sitting-roo- ui or Piu i ahou d
ie without souiu of ui) JtucLiiiK'-t'liaiis- ,

so riKtiity, g( easy and !

Try uiy Puritan Itockvr. oi
(liil Pn nt f itiiifurt. mm ft vtiii will
find Kest. Send stamp or Illus-
trated Price List to
k A. Motttuxi.X.Y

Kacatiia. 221

Survival of tlie Fittest.

A FAMILY JIEDICISB THAT HAS nSAtEDg
. tiiiiinvn nrntvn 0 ft?Afttf ' P

MEH1MMISBHIIEIT
A BALM rOU.EVERY WOUND OF

MAT AND BEAST I

THE 0LDEST& BEST LSNIffiENTw
EVER HADE IN AMERICA.

SALES LAEGER THAN E7E&. fs.
m-.- Mnqlnnff T.lnlmOTlt llflf

been known for mors tliiui thirty-fiv- e

years ns tho b't of nil Liniments, for
Man and IJeast.. its sales nrr
Inrscr than ever. 11 cures vr hen nil
others full, anil jienetrntna skln.tenilqty
nnil muscle, W Uio very bono, BoW
everywhere

APOrJIFIE
I the Old Itellnble Concentrated Lye

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
fllrectlons acrnmr-flnylni- pai'h c8n 'or waking Ilartl

Soft and Toilet Soap ttilickly .
ST IS FULL WKIUUT ASI STRENGTH.

Tho Market Is flooded with Concentrated
I.ye. wlilili is adulterated Willi suit and reslli, and
mate toiip.

.t VK UOXET, AXD HCr TJJK

MADE II Y TIIR

Fcniisylrniiia (Suit Miniurg Co.,
PHII.ADKI.PIIIA.

Soldiers Pensioners.
We publish an fhrht-nair- e paper "'I'm: National

Tmid'AE' devoted to the Interests of IVnsioners, Sol-

diers and .Sailors and their heirs; also contains Interesting
iinniiy reau'.in;.

Price. Kittv cents n venr unorinl hidiieemrTH! to ClUttS.
A proper blank to collect amount due under newAR-itEAi- ts

ok Pension Hill, furn'shed jrratui tousle to recular
BUbscrihert! only, and such claims il'.ed in Pension Offlce
without charge. Januarv tuiinber as specimen corfv free.
Send for it. Ul.dlitil-- ; K. I.K.MOX k CO..

V:.shtie.'t..n. I. (!. Lock llx

VA If IUNTE l hent andrheaprH
Vfor Family and Vmeu Itfieina. tnBe,
ffoatn. Ribbons. Ties. Feather, aorthmtf
nlniiil nnvuhnihi. Anv one can USO

them if Via Jtlark and Brown are best dyet
KT.Iptulid INK. inndfl Terr

CIIPIIP U COl'TS, P"l( l uruiBiB.wi rfii.
pSpKliy mail. L tito size. t,c. f amall size, Ic

WKUUa, IUcUAiUbO J CO., rroprs., Buxlintfton, VU

THE UBI YOREC SUN.
J. I r.Y, pnites. (55 cts. a inonthi SO.BU a year.
MX DAY, N iiaitM. SI.'JO a year.
Wl'.IOIir.Y, H iaws. 81 u year.
'I'll 10 I".V has tlie lamest einulatlon and Is tlie

elieis-- and most interestini! imiwr In tlie lulled

Til K WEEKLY SI'S U emphatically the reo--
p!e- family u.i- -r

v. . .n . r OI,A. U, I UUIIMHT, i I K.IIJ.

WARNER BRO'S C0RSET8
recrivfti tin- iltcii.m M'tl ;t til recentNSW PARIS EXPOSITION,
over nil Mil Tiidii romi'flltoi i. TtiIr
ia.KXlltI.13 1IIPCOU9ET

120 LuUcAj IB not to Liltlt
tWn ov..r ti.fiitM. 'I'hrlr

iit oil and fluxitil una couiaim b

i w bond. Prlt-- by mail, $ i.r.O.
dale l.v all league mrrrliftDtl.

WARNFU BROS.. 351 BroadwaT. W. Y.

Aili.TS VA.Tl-:- l FOIt
"BACK from the MOW it of IIF.IjI.."

lly uiie who lias been there I

"Itlse and rati of tlie MOI'HTA CHE."
liy tlie liurnncioii iiawkeye nuuionsi.

" SuitmntliU oh a I'. A. and V, I."
Ilv Josiuti Allen's wife.

Tlie tliree l.rlrhtesi and hunks out. Agenta,
u can put thoe Ikh.Ks Hi everywliere. nest terms

liivi-li- . Aildp.-f- for Auelirv. A MKltlCAX PL'lll.lSlllNU
C(l., llartli.rd, t't.s III.

CURED FREE.
fallible and unexcelled Remedy fro
pllfiwy or Fall 1 nor Sicknefti

uutcif to eitect a and
IM- AIVKIVT cure.
'A free Iioltle" of my

renowned specitic and a valuable
Treatise m nt to any sutlerer
venlin? me hi P. O. And

uddresa.
Tr. 11. O. HOOT. I Nil Pearl Street, New York.

' A II HADTEAS! ALL T1IK TIMS I

Tlie very' best gooiU direct from the Importer! at Hal
the Unllal cost, liest plan ever i f.'iiib Asent
and larue Knyera. ALL KXl'ilKSS CHAlUiliS 1"AIU;
New terms FltKK.'

Tho Great American Tea Company,
31 ami .111 Vesey Street, New York.

P.O. .

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTOHIAL
HISTORYoptheWORLD

It cfnt:ins 7-- l fine htstorlcal engraving's and 1'JUO
In rue douiile-toui- p.i':et?. and ta the Uiot complete
Hory of the World ever pul.!i.-he- It d: at bight.
Send 6iecimcn panes and extra ternta to Amenta.

A'tdrcsi. atiu.nj.l Pi ui.iihng Co.. Philadelphia, Pa

Mothers and Nuraeal 8ud for a pnninhb't on Uidec's
Food, uiviiitt your uddresb in full, to WccMllCU t CO.
Sole M tuufacturera for Ameiica.

JflHHon t Mitt ml iii i'aOittvt Or it(tun
Demoiisidriited bst by IIHillKST IION'OltS AT A IX
W'OHLU S KXPOSlllOXS FOU TWKLVK YKAHS, vii.j
at Pakis. MVi Vienna, l:l; Santiago, is;.'i; Phiudsi
fniA, i 7ti; Vahis, lJrt, and Uhxnd Switrnm tiuiji Mkoal,ls. tinly Americau thuuftcver awtrH-- libzhest hon-
or nt any such. Hold for cash or imt.ii Intent, lixus
that, d Catai-ouuc- and i'ircu'ars with new btylea and
piuea, lent free. MASON' i 11 AMU OltGAN CO
lkibton. New York or t'litcajio.

DB.CK i.SlllAi:V rflfK, for all
insKASKS. A bure Uemedy: failure

Sell"! for Circular. Noyea llrV. Cutter, St,
Piiul; Lord. Stout burn k Co, C'hiuitfo; A. Smith, Lon-
don W. Maddox, Kip'.ey, Ohio; K. Cary, Dea Moines; F
btearua, Detroit. The uuht popular medicine uf the day.

Tr" t il ltt AaiUUTVl
fi-- Jsrt.MH. ('- -t ?i.ai.isA)

t tiTViwiJ, ill Lit UO ChIi,
with tsnt Ha- '"I1". f
tuch f li.if, nad in jam . rml f uh.r
tt a.r fittara atubabi m ajifa, Uiviau af

k.aai, la tim. m4 aUoa (! ta

AWtaar, tf4- U AB1 tt, t Pista
U tinasaa, Ma TWm aira

VOUNG MEN .WCKiirt
UlOllth. KviTV .ra.l...l. .......... .......i .

Hon. Ad.lress H. Valentine, Alaiianer. Jane.l li'e, Vis.
I n PAY. With Stencil Outllta. What costs 4I It oU;."-'.- rPid' lor rM cts. Cataluiitie free,a 8. H. j J Wa.l.-- St.. Huston Mk

11'. 'li.KT.itTI. A H V, :iO,4HM WorU.".na
oof e'a lleullli Muuthly. one year, IMicMouKay lliu. Pun. Co., 1'4U K. USlii K.w XrkLSnfl YtAR. HowtoMak. Ii. Km JausQUOUU KOi4aei,l!blalalsU


